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Details of Visit:

Author: bwhizz
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 10 Jan 2010 17:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

It's HOD, so spotless as always. Free parking close by, nice and warm on a freezing day!

The Lady:

In a word, gorgeous! Lovely slim but curvy body and a beautiful face. Website pics don't do her
justice.

The Story:

Shown into the room by the maid and offered a drink. A few minutes later Sally came in with the
drink and we said hello and got the paperwork sorted. She returned after a minute or so. I'd seen
her a month or so previously for the first time and was pleasantly surprised when she remembered
me.

Started out with a very good, firm massage - since Ego opened the quality of massage at Divine
has improved a lot! Soon enough I was turning over and Sally leant across for a gentle kiss. She
commented on how clean shaven I was, and delighted me when she said "that's great, it means I
can snog you properly..." and proceeded to do just that. This then led on to some great oral
(without, after she asked which I preferred), before the condom was applied and she climbed on top
for some great cowgirl.

After a short while she suggested we swap round, and I was happy to oblige. I was pleasantly
surprised again when she started to play with herself, and after a short while climaxed. This plus
some deep french kissing was the trigger for me too, and I came shortly afterward. Sally offered a
shower, but I was happy to relax and have a good chat for a while before dressing to leave.

Overall an absolutely lovely girl personality wise who also happens to be a complete stunner, and
great in bed. I'll definitely be seeing her again!
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